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376 Greenhalghs Road, Winter Valley, Vic 3358

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 769 m2 Type: House

Sean Toohey

0400506881

Kate Nolan

0407813914

https://realsearch.com.au/376-greenhalghs-road-winter-valley-vic-3358
https://realsearch.com.au/sean-toohey-real-estate-agent-from-mcgrath-ballarat-ballarat-central
https://realsearch.com.au/kate-nolan-real-estate-agent-from-mcgrath-ballarat-ballarat-central


$695,000 - $715,000

From the moment you step into this exquisite ex-display home, you will be mesmerised by the meticulous attention to

detail and unwavering commitment to quality.• The home's contemporary design is evident from the striking facade,

making a memorable first impression.• A wide entrance welcomes you, setting the tone for the warmth and beauty that

this stunning property has to offer. • The master bedroom, located at the front of the home, features a spacious walk-in

robe and a lavish ensuite with an oversized shower, freestanding bath, double vanity, and separate toilet.• Three

additional large bedrooms, each with built-in robes and integrated desks, provide ample space and functionality. These

rooms are serviced by a well-appointed family bathroom with a shower, vanity, bath, and a separate powder room.• The

expansive open-plan kitchen, meals, and living area creates the heart of the home and boasts soaring high ceilings and

clerestory windows, creating a bright and airy atmosphere.• The kitchen is of the highest quality, featuring Caesarstone

benchtops, stainless steel appliances, a two draw dishwasher, and a large walk-in pantry with a second sink.• A versatile

second living area with double doors offers a perfect escape from the main living area, ideal for use as a theatre room.•

The home includes gas central heating and split system cooling for year-round comfort, along with a walk-in linen closet

for additional storage.• Bifold stacker sliding doors from the main living area open to a magnificent alfresco entertaining

area with a stone aggregate finish, remote café blinds and outdoor kitchen, perfect for year-round entertaining.• Set on a

generous 770m² block with beautifully landscaped low-maintenance gardens, this property is conveniently located in

Winter Valley, with easy access to Delacombe Town Centre and local schools.


